
COMMERCIAL VALUE OF DEAUTY.

Mrs. Langtry'a beauty was an endowment worth
about $1,000,000. As a business venture she lias paid
interest at 6 per cent. on two millions, but thon she
bas off years, such as the one three seasons ago, when
sbe dyed ber hair, and this year, when she is harassed
in a grim, malignant, and rasping way by the gout.
The Langtry's beauty was more productive of gold
than the genius of Rachel Rosa, Bonheur, George
Sand, Oui la and George Eliot combinod. In view of
all this, why sneer at beauty on the stage? It uakes
the world wabble always on its beaten track, and casts a
blush over the fa e of the moon.

Hiad Mrs. Brown-Potter been as beautiful as she is
reckless, she, too, might have been quotedI in seven
figures.

A vivid idea of the commercial value of beauty may
be had when one considers the cases of one or two
actresses conspicuously lacking in physical attractions.
Agnes Booth would have been more than a second
Adelaide Neilson if her superb figure had been
crowned by a beautiful face. As it is, she is undoubt-
edly the mos capable and artistic actress in America,
and her art bas lifted ber to a higher plane than nature
at first designed. But the fatal gift is not there. De-
spite ber maturity, she occupies a connanding posi-
tion in the first stock company in the country; but
whereas a statuesque and wooden Langtry makes
$60,000 or $70,000 a year, the exquisite art of an
Agnes Booth, unaided by beauty, must be content with
one.sixth of that sum.

Theatregoers, according to dramatie experts, are grow-
ing weary of the older professional beauties. Lilian
Russell and Pauline Hall have trained bff a lot of
superfluous fileah, but a good deal of the charm has
gone, One does net like ta think that %hey did noi'
grow so, but were forced -down to their present ayi-
metrical lines by bicycle riding, a starvation diet, tre-
mondous walks on dusty roads, and the renunciation.
of balf the good things of life.

Be noble ! And the nobleness that lies
In other men, sleeping, but never deàd,
Will rise in majesty to meet thine own.

James RuselU LowmeU

If a man is faitbful to truth, truth will be faithful
to him. ie Meed have no fear. 'Ris success is a
question of time.--Profesor Pelpa.

The thoroughly great men are those who have- done
everything thoroughly, und who have nover despiaed
anything, however imall, of God's making.-Rskin.

Hielping another iùay be the best possible method
of helping ourselves. Selfisbneus will loften prompt
us to deaire holp froi others; bût it is net selfishness
that impels us to give help to others. Therefore it is
that we may be losera through the gratifying of our
solfish disires, w4en we would. be gainera through the
exerdise of our selfish endeavors.

Within reach of every one there is an ability to be
and ta do which is in ou sense outsile of and beyond
one's own iatural ability. This ability is a willinguesa
to hear and heed good advice. It was Goethe who
said that to be willing ta ake good advice is practically
ta bave the saine ability ti: tt is showu in the advice
itself. And so the= man who refuses ta consider the
proffera of an adviser deprivea himuself of a power at
once greater than his own, but which he yet might
have as hi own.
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